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Conden sed

WIU

MoNAMARA.

IELL YOU HI

HOSIERY.
20 dozen Misses Hose; black and colors, all wool, regular made;-jtize- s o to

S worth 80 to 45 cents a pair according to tho size, all at the uniform
prico of 25 cents per pair.

HOSIERY.
50 dozcu Lidio3 IIo3e, all wool, not merino, black and color, regular made,

full length worth 40 cents per pair at every store where they havo thorn at nil,
at 25 cents per pair.

DRESS GOODS,
- 10 pieces of Camelet'e, 42 inches wide, all wool, new colorings, never eo'd

less than 80 cents in tho regular way; tno biggest, thing oa earth at 49 cents
per yard.

Dress Goods.
5 pieces Camels Hair, 50 inches wide, greye and browns with handsome

borders, formerly $1.25 per yd. They won't last long at G9 cents per yd.

Dress Goods.
10 pieces plain colors and 10 pieces slripo bouclc to match advertised last

week, at 20 cents, did not arrive. They will surely bo hero Monday and will
bo put on talo. Don t miss them.

Oloaks.
CO ctnldrcus cloaks, size3 4. G, 8, 10 and

Main Street.

Bulletins

CHEAP.

12 at uniform price of

Again.
Fraucaisc silks, newest
now open for your inspection.

open now, buttons, lloons, and
reason able.

McNAMARA

75 cents each.

Flannels.
40 pieces good heavy canton ilanucl valued at 10 cents per yd. Wo have no

placo them in our regular lino and will let them out at G l-- per yd.

Speaking of Towels
Here Ic one for you! heavy fiuo German damask, knotted fringe; a small

lot of 25 dozen at 20 cents each.

Skirts.
10 dozen black farmers satin skirts o in. quilted bottom at 39o each.

r

Feathers.
10 pieces feather trimmings, nice shades of tan, brown b?:ge, blue, myrtlo

and black all at 19 cents per yd.

Silks.
2 piece1? black satin Rhadamo warranted to wear , ood value at $1.25 per

yd. Wo know this to be a good silk aud put it on sale at an even $1. per yd.

Linens.
All bargains in Linens and towels advertised last week not closed

out then will be continued a littlo longer.

Silks
A new line of black and colored Faille

popular we have in silks this season, arc

Three new lines of dress to
black and colored beads, all of the Litest

years, all the

the and most

desigus, and prices

for

tho and

Trimmings.
trimming

Dress Goods.
Another lino line of novelties in dres goods, more hair lino stripes, more

popular black and whito patterns, and new greys in homespuns.

Underwear.
We will still run our ladies' scarlet vests at G9c; there arc not many of

them left after last week's sale. You will not see again this year such goods
for the money.

Blankets. -
We are still in shape to provide you with blankets at the same low prices at

which wc have been running them; the very best goods for tho least monov.

Next week we have our opening of Fine
Wraps. Wait for it.

MOTS0N i

L

We've Again Mot tlie Enemy
Ana Ee's Our'n, You

Bet.

Tho Republican State Ticket
Elected "by The Usual

Majority,

And tlio Solid Delegation lie turned
to Congress witli an Assur-

ing .Endorsement, i

Tho Democrats will have a Few More
afombcrsin tho Legislature,

liut tho Total

Number Will' ho Too Small to Impede
the State's March of Progression.

WewB from All Oyer.

Kansas.
Spsslol DLspstcii to tho Daily Haslc.

AxTnoxY, Ks. Nov. 3. Tho Republi-

can county ticket of Harper is clef ted by
majorities ranging from HDD to 1000, ex-

cept District Clerk, who was beaten about
100. Tho Republican Male an I congics-siona- l

ticket elected by about COO. X.
Special Dtspatc'i to tiia Dallj EaRlc.

Asn.iA.XD, Ka., Nov. 3. Clark county
straigl t Republican, 200 majority.

Yates Center, Kas. Five township? in
Woodson county givo John A. Martin o0.
Moonlight, 314. Congress Rj'an, o2D;
Martin, 337. Senator, Kirk, Republican,
3o9: Smith, Democrat, 431. ltepresimta-tives- .

Slavcns, (2i; Woodsidc, 512. Vote
heavy against amendment.

McPhcrsou i city wards and 4 town-
ships give Martin COT, Moonlight 408,
BranKComb S3. Vote indicates plurality
for Martin in county of GOO.

Stockton S. II. Leach, ind rep, for leg-

islature 100th dist, elected bv 200 majority
over W. II. Barnes, rep. Democrats elect
county attorney; balance county ticket Re
publican. Turner, for Congress, has 500
majority; Mai tin 400 majority.

Out of 11 precincts Chase county gives
Martin, rep, majority of for governor,
and giycij Ryan, rep, majority of 1,30 for
congress. Same precincts gave Cleveland
C0.3, Blaine 1018, St. John 17, Butler 129.

Beloit Returns from over half the
county with balance estimated gives Mar-
tin 300 majority, Turner 500 over Giles and
Calderhead, dem: rep representative 200
majority; rep county ticket elected.

Gayloid Four townships in Smith coun-
ty give Mai tin four hundred aud six, Moon-

light onj hundred and ninety-thre- It is
estimated that 31a: tin's majority in the
couHty wiil be six hundred.

Russell "With four precincts to hear
from, Russell count' give? Martin 713,
Moonlight 373, Allen 727, Petillon 350,
Turner 725, Gilc tool. Martin's prolubk
majority 5U0 in the county.

Manhattan Riley county; 14 out of 73
precincts give 3Iartin 1,0-30-

, Moonlight 745.
15 precincts give Anderson 1.43S, Wil-o- n

21, Lowe 400.
Wyandotte Full returns for Wyandotte

county give Moonlight, dem, for governor,
1,100 majority over Manin, rep. Robiu-bon- ,

dem, for congress 030 over Funston,
rep. Thw county gave Cleveland, 2.301;
Blninc, 3,232; St." John. 47; Butler, 153.

Fifteen towm iu Lyon county irive Mar-
tin, rep, fjr governor, 1, 03 i; Moonlight,
deni, for governor, 890. Ryan, o , for
congress, 1,12s); Martin, dem, for comrress,
Sl"2. Same towns iu lb34 gave Blaine
1,120; Cleveland 000. This practically
completes the county.

Returns from Russell county for gover-
nor are as follows: Martin, rep, 713;
Moonlight, dim. 373; secretarv of state,
Allen, rep 727; Pettillon, dem, 330. Rep-
resentative 6th district: Turner, lep, 723;
dem. 201.

Garden City Latest returns from the
county show MvLm, regular republican
candidate for representative is elected.
Vote not more than half counted in Garden
Ciiy; part of county precincts not in.

Garnett Martin's vole 1,330; Moon
light. Bratiscomb, 130; Sawlu'd, for
representative, pluralitv G57; Mirk, for
rcmitor, plurality, 637; Funston, plurality,
i"J7.

Seneca Martin'.s majority in yemeha
countv boo. Whole Republican countv
and legislative ticket elected.

Eureka Complete but unofficial re
turns from Great wood county give Mirtin
GlK) for governor, Ryan, f jr ebngra.-saa- n,

610, .Ulan, f r secfetsry of staleriias 6;0
Republic ms claim the election of J. B.
Ciogvtou, for representative, by 30 plurality,
the lJemccrats claim the election of A. i .
ITart, and i: vid take onlclal returns n
uecine. l here wa a full rote.

Dodge City. The election passed off
quietly; but half full vote polled. In
Dodge City and South Dodge the Republi-
can slate and county get a 'small majoritv
in the county.

Junction Civ Moonlight's majoritv in
Davis county is 239; Anderson's majority
170. Straight Democratic ticket elected
with exception of clerk of court end super-
intendent of public instruction.

Fredouia. Returns not conmplete. but
Gov. Martin's vote in Wilson countv will
exceed Moonlight's h? about 059. Perkins
beats Bacon probably votes and Bairn,
lor representative, will have but little u
any less than $00 ma writ v. Rcnubliranj
state they will average 730 msjority. x im
.net. 'army xiiny well approximate l.QoO.

iopeka. Chairman Uonebrske of the
Republican Stute Central Committee has
full returns from 44 of the 5C coontks of
the state, 01 of :!kc give Republican ma
jorities aggregating 2i.Cy-- . and tarcc give
Democratic n.sjontws arjrreea;ln 2.150.
The majority for Gov. MsrtH in ihes; 44
counties is 17,12. the rc-- i
maindcr of I'h state at tho same ra?ij Gov
Martin's v, ill be U7,50. i

Alma iitfini coming in v-- rv flowlv
from 10 oit of 15 nrtxicri? cm the follow- -

,ing results. - Fit governor. Martin, S03,
J iloonlight GSi; for congress. Ryan 750. j

Martin 395; Tavlor, representative, 513;
Crofts, ind, 430, Clark, dem, 506.

Lyons Returns very incomplete; 8
townships out of 14 give Martin 1,160,
Moonlight 733, Branscombc, 114. The
same townships two years ago gave Martin
1.239, Glick 734, St. John 91. Allen is
about 150 ahead of Martin; Peters with
Martin no figures. Bond, representative
96th district 213 majority. Entiro republi-
can county ticket elected.

Lincoln Two years ago John A. Martin
29 majority. It can be safely estimated
today at four times that number. Jacob
Miller is elected member of the legislatuic;
Turner had a walkaway in the 6th district
for representative for congress.

McPherson. County about all heard
f om; vote, Martin about 2,200, Moonlight
1,100, Branscomb 1,600; congressman
about same as on governor. Republican
county and legislative tickets elected by
from 500 to 1,000 majority.

Sterling. Sterling gives Martin 378,
Moonlight 168, Branscomb 3f. Peters 3S1.
GconnTlGS, Mevers 30. Lyons gives Mar-

tin 2sS, Moonlight 221, Peters 2ol). Bond,
rep. elected representative by 300 plurality.
Martin's majority iu Rice county is 500.
Entire Republican county ticket elected.

Osage City. Full returns have not been
received from all voting precincts of the
county. The state Republican ticket has
received nearly or quite the full party vote;
the entire count' Republican ticket is
elected. G. W. Doty, lep, is elected rep-

resentative of the 33th district by 300 ma-

jority; J. 1ST. Admire, rep, is elected e

of the 39th district by a plurality
of nearly 409.

Atchison Unofficial returns from all
precincts in the county except one give
Moonlight a majority of 1.04S; Orr, dem,
is elected county attorney by 233; Moore,
ro. ilistiiet Heik, by 1.004; Scevcr, dem,
probate judge, by 1039. The vote on
--ounty superintendent is closest. C. W.
Bi'tniing, icp. i? elected to the legislature
without opposition. The race In the
county district between Donahue, the Irish-
man, and Giifiith, the colored man, is
doubtful, with the chances in favor of Don-

ahue by a small majority. The judicial
amendment probably carried in the county.

Manhattan Riley county gived Martin
for governor, 600 mafority; Anderson for
congress 5th district carries every county;
his plurality over Lowe is now not less
than (5.500 and will increase to 8,000. Wil-
son's vote is very light.

Wellington. Martin's majority in Sum-

ner countv with three precincts to. hear
from is 306. Thi prceinets not yet in will
increase this 123 more. Thrclkeld, dem,
is elected repr Hjntative in the 87th district;
Murray, rep, is elected in the 86th district
by 22 "majoritv. The 85th district is so
cloc that it will take the official count to
decide. The rep count- - ticket is elected
except county attorney and eonunUsioncr.

Abilene. Returns irom 22 townships
and tho four wards of Abilene giro Moon-

light 201 majority over Martin, and An-

derson 101 over Lowe. Four township
arc yet to hear" from which will likely de-

crease these majorities. Flory, rep, and
Potter, dem, are elected representatives.
SpecLJ Dispatch to tho Datljr Ensle.

Medicixi; LoduE, Ivan., Now 3. Re-

turns from Barber county all in except one
precinct, which assures the election of the
entire Republican ticket except county at-

torney. The "goto on congressman is close,

the county being claimed by both paities.

Columbu3 Returns from all tho pre-

cincts iu this, Cherokee county, but four
gives Martin 150 plurality over Moonlight;
Hacon, dem, candidate for congress,
plurality over Perkins, rep. Precincts to
hear from will increase these pluralities.
McGregor, rcj, candidate for representa-
tive 26th district, and Hubbard, rep, for
representative 7th district, are both elect-

ed. The entire Republican county ticket
is electe 1. L

Fort Scott-Retur- a3 from all of the pre-

cincts in tLis chunty received, give the fol-

low ing Republican majorities: Martin for
governor. 913! Funston for congress, 931,
flic entire Republican ticket ij elected by
an average m.rjority of 885. Further re-

turns confirmlthe election of Currier and
Uolingcr to tfjc legislature. The vote is
about 1,000 below that polled in 1SS1.

ElDor.ulo Sixteen of the 82 townships
in I voting pnicincts of Butler county com-

plete give Martin 1,571, Moonlight 952;
Ryanfur congress 1,314, Martin 1,034.
.lolm A. Martin runs even with the repub
lican ticket and will have 1,000 majority.
D. W. Poe, rep, is elected to the legislature
from the 62nd district, and A. B
dem, from the 63rd.

Valley Fall? Martin's plurality in this
county, unofficial, is 400; Morrill for
congress, 1st district, 500; McCaramon,
rep, repreientnti've 5th district, a plurality
of 123; Cooocr, rep, representative 4lh dis-

trict, 102.

Marysvillc. Martin's majority is 300;
Anderson's plurality over Lowe COO, ma
jority over all 300. Rhodes, rep, elected
in the 4th rcpresentauve district and Glass,
dim. in the i7th district by 15. The Re-

publican county ticket is elected by major-
ities ranging from 40 to 50D, except Pro-
bate Judge When, the Democratic candi-
date, who ha1? a majority of about 1,000.

Topeka The following additional conn-t;e- s

give majorizes for Gov. Martin: Smith
G?0, Sheridan 171. Stunner 150. Reed 450,
Washington 1,000, Roofo 310. The net
majority f r Martin in 59 conniie? heard
from U' 2 0'3; ih"re are 96 organized
counties in the state. The Republican
stat cr ntr.J cimn:ticc estimate. .Martin's
plurality at from 30.000 to 35.O0O. The
vote for the Prohibition sttttu ticket is uot
likely to 6.000.

YatOj Cpater Total v(,:e of Wood-o-

county. 2, 1.4- - i; Martin for Govimor, 1 .SJ9,
Moonlight, S45, Brans rab?r.J0. Ryan!
fo- - congress, 1.201, Martin, .53;Luiz VIA.

All thiRepnbhcan county ticket is elected
except superintendent of public instruc-
tion. Mi i Kate Rhea, Dem.. is elected
.u. a. si 'eag, itcp.. is to ;m
the legLdatsae. Majority against the
amendment estimated at 1,000.

Garden City Rstnnii come in verg
slowly. Si pnvincU in thi, Finney
county, giics Martin for Governor. StJ9;
Moonlight. 195; Peters for congress, Si.
George. 1S5. Republican county ticket
elected by a large majority.

LiniiL Complete unofficial return
from awncc county give 3fartia 952,
Moonlight 494, Branscomb SO: Peter, rep.
for congress in 7th district. &5', Gcrge,

503, Mays, prohib, 7'J;LMward3, rep.
rpprshfntiidve" 105th dbtnei. Ij by
ZiZ -.j n1.

Gip-.rd-. Crawford coonty's total vote I
as follows: Jtartin for sovernor 2.422.
Moonlight 2,$SS, Br;iucomb 210. Perki
lorroa-rcs- a z.ttzi, iiacon 2.yl2. Foster
1.661. Chiis-- y for representative w dectta i
to tilt-- froTi :)! Cith tZtirifl V.v I

305 majoritv uil Brown, rep.
ia 23 lftrici by 113 plurality. Ite-p:- d

lcta county ticket eleeiL
LaCygne Linn county return? in ron:-plet-

as near as the rcsak is known Mur-:i- n

ha 7CO over 3oonligh:, Fnaton TOO

over RoLioHm. and Bliker. rep. elected
represitr.trve to ;he legislature by aboui
10.1 TlHirilifi-- Xhft ""iirii riTililir-- i

elected.

AWAYWITflTHEFRADD

The Champions of Tariff for
the 'Revenue Only' Fallacy

Relegated.

Horizontal Bill Morrison Beaten
Squarely on the Tariff

Question ,

Representative Springer, Another
Champion of tbo Idiocyncracy, lias

n Close Call, Whilo

Mr. Speaker Carlisle Escapes Ketlr- -

aoy by tho Skin of Ilia Tcetli
An Eniphatio Rebuke.

Tho Easrlc'3 Prediction on Congres-
sional Elections All Around Tor-ifle- d

toaDot.

Kentucky.

Louisville, Nov. 3. At 1 p. m. the
Times' returns go to show that in tho two
doubtful districts tho Democrats arc de-

feated. John S. Rhea, dem, in the Third
district, will be defeated by G. W. Hunter,
rep, by a good majority and W. II. Belts,
dem, in the Eleventh by II. P. Finley, rep,
whose majority will boa thousand or more.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oov. 3. Tho start-
ling fact of the defeat of Speaker John G.
Carlisle, foreshadowed in returns 'received
last night. From returns received today.
Speaker Carlisle himself this afternoon con-
cedes his defeat. His successful competi-
tor is George II. Thoebc, n
native Iveutuckian, though of foreign
parentage. He is an artist iu
wood carving and has been employed in
Mitchell & Rammclsberg's furniture" man-
ufactory in this city and is described n3 an
agitator fit to be a leader among working-men-.

There w.-i- so little general knowl
edge of the extent of his popularity that no
one dreaifted of his election. It was said,
however, by the Covington Commonwealth
a few days before the election that Thoebe
had a strong following among the vork-ingme-

based largely upon their objection
to the free trade notions of Speaker Car-
lisle, and it was intimated that something
of a surprise wis in store. Mr. Carlisle
suffered seriously from Democratic (lissiiuj
isfaction growing out of his course in rela
tion to government appointments in his
district.

Louisville The Courier-Journ- will
say editorially tomorrow: Tho defeat of
Ilurd and SIorrNon and the narrow escape
of Carlisle should awaken the democracy
from its slumbers and destroy ite false
sense of security. In the result of Tuesday
we hear a trumpet call to battle; there arc
troitors within the camp; there Hre spies
everywhere; there are dangers that hem us
in that can only be conquered by relentless,
by unremitting, by unwavering warfare.
The house is saved to 113, but if lost it
should only impress on ua the necessity of
putting on the whole armor of democracy.
The gigantic power of concentrated
and wealth of the north is ar-
rayed ngainst us; it was this wealth that
made Ilurd's victory impossible; it was
this wealth that was poured out like water
in Morrison's district; it was this blood
money that orgmized the labor .ocieties of
Covington and Newport against Carlisle.

Regarding the general result it will say.
"In the light of mere reflections there i.--.

little in the result of Tuesday to discour-
age or disorganize the party. This flight
reverse may be turned two years hence
into an ove: whelming victory."

The remit shows a Republican gain of at
least 2 congicssmen in the state. It is as-

serted here that the protectionl-l-s sent
money in the district to defeat Carlisle.

Cincinnati, O. Despite Mr. Carli-le'.- s

waning hopes thi- - afternoon, encouraging
returns have b?gt:n to conic in. Kenton
and Campbell gave 1,937 major-
ity against hini.

The Sun has ppet-ia- indicating the fol-
lowing majorities for Carlisle in the re-

mainder of the district. Pendleton 401,
Grant 400, Gallatin 350, Carroll 300,
Trimbcll 300. Boone 300, total, 2,051.

This showing leave. Mr. Carlisle's major-
ity 01 in the district and it can readily
be seen that the ollicial count will have
to decide it.

The Enquirer w ill print the following
figures tomorrow. Carli-d- goes out cf
Iventon aid Campbell counties with 2.052
in-- i jority to overcome The six remaining
m miles give him. as near can be ascer-
tained, 2,585 majority, which at the JokcI
in r j'idgement leave? his majority at
present , therefore, at 203.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 3. Returns from Illin-

ois are very meagre. t indicate the legis-

lature very much inixed. It look now as
if the labor party wouhl at leat hold a bal-

ance of power, but complete rexcras may
give assembly to Republicans.

Litef-- rtturss from Cook county how
In the state tcnstnrial roprcrentation that
the Democrats Io?c 2 and the Republicans
gain 1 , labor party electing one fcenator.
In the lower houe the Democrats l&m 5
and republicans one, lator party electing C

reprfcntatives. list including
holdover fnator3 is follow Republican
seaitora, S, Democratic senators, 1, labor.
1; Republican representatives, 13; Demo-
cratic, 9; laborr G. Republican Candida:
for state treasurer received total vote, ac
cording to official. 40.000; Dem'KTan'e,
25,003; labor, 2.0(0 TnU represents, ia
round 5gi:r&2r votes cast by three le&Wng
partif f Prohibition rcAc vrry ILrbi

Oiiicid retcrcs iTtca 2nd congressionsl
district indicate Lawler, drai, hss ben !

by Glsason. labor, by Is toic
St. Jjovis. Mo.. Not. 3 Dispatch

from Belleville, ID., asr Hm Wn. P.

3Iorrson, DewwscrsJfc caodsictc for
to ccngress from tbe l"ith I Ufa

is district, ba lx?ea dff3td v his llr
putlioui eppra-t- . Janzc Jobn Baker. Jtj
a isAoriiy of about I,KR). 3Ir. Morrkoii
himself, tc.jniin 10 a dispatch irtxa
Wats-ri'ja- , his rcsitteiMv, ra.-c- his thr
It. 3rr. Morrison hs?. been d candiisl.'
for oaKxs :3 times rad hi bcn ctsfesUti
but tim. ivvice bj-- Jeidge liakir, hi
preen! icttr, and hzcc bf John I - liay
The result of the election U dd to be a

great surprise throughout the district, par-
ticularly to Democrats, and a monster jub
ilee was held, at Belleville by Republicans

Mr. Morrison carried bis
years aso bv 2,592 majority.

Chicago. A. "W. Jones, chairman of the
Republican state central committee, giTcs
hi3 cstunate of the result of the election in
Illinois as follows: From the very latest
returns beyond all question thirty Republi-
can senators have been elected in the state
with the possible addition of two more
from the doubtful districts. Illinois, he
says, has without doubt been carried for
the state ticket by a plurality of over 30,-00- 0,

giving us a majority in both houses of
the legislature. Returns from many of the
close and doubtful districts indicate large
Republican gains oTer the last presidential
election, and in almost every sectiou of the
state the Republican party has made tri-

umphant progress and substantial gains.
He estimates that the senate will be com-

posed of thirty Republicans, eighteen Dem-

ocrats and three Labor party men, he esti-

mates that the house will have a working
majority.

Chicago The constitutional amendment
abolishing the contract convict 5:em of
prison labor in Illinois is believed to lc
idnpled. The Republican plurality in Illi-

nois for state treasurer, the head of the
ticket, is estimated at from 23,000 to 27,00:).
Uoth Republicans aud Democrats claim the
election iu the 13th. Springer's, district.
The Reoublicans have gained a congress-
man in the 3rd district, William R. Mason,
and one in the ISth, John Baker.

Chicago The following is the full of the
telegrams received from Congressmen Mor-

rison and Springer in icspou-- e to inquiries
tonight from the Associated Press.

Wateuloo, Ills., "Nov. 3.
You are correct, but 1 do not aire to say

anything of the methods employed to ob-

tain a majority for Mr. Baker.
W. R. 3IORUISON.

Complet uuoflicial but reliable re
turns from all of the counties
in the congressional district give
me nearly 800 majority. I attribute my
reduced majority to the efforts of tariff
monopolists outside the district. Ttic
elective opposition was so secret that I was
unable to detect it. AVlicrc danger was least
feared the loss was greatest. Those en ac-

count of the public patronage contributed
iu some degree to reduce my former ma-

jority, but such influences were insig-
nificant iu comparison with the opposition
from protectionists.

L,ucdi Wm. M. SiT.ixr.int.
Peoria Post, rop, is elected iu this dis-

trict to succeed "Worthington, dem, by 550.

Missouri.
St. Locis, Xov. 3 Returns from yes-

terday's election still incomplete, but
enough has been received to show that the
entire Democratic state ticket 1ms been
elected in the city. This ma jority is about
3,000. Otllccrs elected: Theo. Brace,
judge of supreme court; Wm. E. Coleman,
superintendent of public schools; John K.
Breathett, railroad commissioner; constitu-
tional amendment having for it- - object
lowing of special tax of 15 mills on the
dollar for road and btreet improvement had
a majority of about 25,000 against.

City Democrats captured nearly every
oflicein the city, the only decided Repub-
lican maioritv". licinir that of Win. A.

-nobbjndiilate for recorder of deeds, lm
majoritv over tho Democratic) nominee is
about 2,000.

Kansas 'Ciiv Warner, rep, the congre-- s

man in this, Fifth district, will be returned
by about 000 majority over Phillip4;, dem.
According to estimates he has 3,000 major-
ity in thi3"citv aud Phillips 1,800 in the
county outside. Lafayette county goes
about'700 for Phillip? and Johnson county
about even. The indications are that the
Democrats elect their ticket generally in
this county, while the township will go Re-

publican. Full returns w 111 not be received
until late tonight.

The contest for slrcriff between Mason,
rep, and Harrington, dem, is nery close
and the official vole will propably be nec-

essary to decide it. Unrevised returns
give the rep candidate a majority of 25
Eighth, nineth nnd tenth congressional
districts in this city elected representative
in 9th; Glover, dem, over Frank,
rep, by a majority variously stated nt 02 to
114. In the 8th district "Oneill, dem, re-

ceived 7017 votes and ClemmingH, rep,
6.00?, majority for former 1,309. "In city
v.ari'3 of lOtTi there was a eloe
three cornered figat between Clark, de:n,
Ledergeibcr, rep, and Rntchford, hilxr.
Returns from out side of the city ti very
incomplete but indicate that Clardy is re-

elected bv a reduced majority and that the
labor vote in this dtetrut very Inrg.

Kansas City, Mo, At two p. in. War
nqrs reelection to congress U generally
conceded.

St Louis. Mo. It i generally conceded
that John Baker, rep. has defeated Murri-s-on- ,

dem, iu ltli Illinois cougresaiuJial dis-

trict

Indiana.
Ixwa.nai'olis, Nov. 3. Congressman

Steele, according to the latent advice ha
carried the 11 th dbtrict. This make 7

republican congressmen to G democratic.
Returns from the state indicate the ofo-tire- a

of a republican Mate ticket Legislature
Ftiil in doubt. 7-- f prmntt pive Blaine
1 09. IW's Cleveland ill. 002, R.berUn PJ7,-75-

iXcteon 104.HB Rppnblienn low,
1 ,2-i- democrats Io, 0.S0 1 ; net republican
gain or 22 Uj esrli prerinO.
The roost reliable n turns Indicate tf elec-

tion of congressmen as follow: lit dUtrkt,
Ifov.y, rei, 2nI dutrkt. 0'X1. da,
3rd dUtrict, Howard, b?m; 4tli f:itrkt,
Hohnan. dzm; 5th district. Mateon. dem;
Gth Brown, np; 7th dbrtrkt, Bj-mii-

dem; th d:?rk-t- , Joiuixm. rep; Uth
dh&rif U Chs&dle, rrp; iOth dKrtet, Owe,
rep; lltii dferfct. Steele, rep; 12th iBtlrkt,
Wbftc, rep.

Connecticut.
Hjuitkokd, 3. W lib Uvr torras Vt

hear from the xwls 1 1 rep. to 10
dem. rep gain of one in lower house, yvith
four torrn to hear from, and itcknzl a
voting same z3 last year. Kiands 1S1 rep, 113
dem, 1 labor, rep majority en joint bcllot
20 to 25, Cleveland, Democratic candidate
for governor, laclr 2,2J3 of a majority,
legislature will e!cc. ReptsbftCin eenstor
and state officers.

Iowa.
DzMoim, Xov. 8. Additional re-

turns indicia that the P.qrabacta mnjorky
oa the state ticket rrfll reach 10.&SO lad
msrgo higher; the RrpubSotfyi Jwre "fect--I

eisrht csngrcKfn. a f oe- - Tare
ar "Gears in the 1st. Hadcrcn ard, Fol
ler 4th. Kerr 5tb, CkiftT 7:h. Lyman Sth.
Holnj&i IfHh. aid Sunlit i lib. Thr Dna
fcrztx clfcd Ukjxx in the 2ei by prolaWy
l&fi, 'A'f&rtr&h 1 4 iarfl"ity sad

fttb 1 ojVard of l.WS inaj-j- r

ky. Gx' layentv ia te 1st disrsrt
at Iea50G:Fabr"uJ the ii U 13&K
CVsogtra in ihr 7A f. Lyman ia ih--1

&ih jitr'bmhiY A$ j'teoderm ia tbe al I

2,000. IheoXhvr ItenaC2ns n&ve tne
ujtial msjority.

"Worsen Vetera in Vermont.
tbrttrr.iLZ-i- . Vs.. Vor. 3.Tbe bcce

of rprnuUTes today pie?I the bll
granting uffrsje to women !35 1 t2.

1 USE TALKING

"With all Its Bluster and Coquet-
ting, With Its Everlasting

Bragging and

Betting, Democracy Goes Dotstti
Before Indignant Repub-

licans' lTravnx

With tbo Calm, Quiet, .November:!
Mini Hettin; Because tho

People Took; Alarm

At tho(lmmlncnt Harm that Scemcil
Ready to Overwhelm their Vital

Concerns, and

With Rcaoluto Will tho Monater They
Kill, aa lrt Shown by tbo

Election Hotui-na- .

New York.
Nnvr Yor.ic, Nov. . The Tiinca wtl-uiat-

that the GOtli congress will stand 171
Republican, 1515 Labor. In the last hi uso
Democrats liad a majority of AS.

Eighteen out of twenty four aldi nncn
elected are Democrats.

When late hvt night it was mado known
at the hcndmiarters of the central labor un-
ion that George was defeated tho crowd
there assembled gave e.pres-iot- u of du-giti- t.

Henry George came into tho hall
and mounting a table addressed hia support-
er-, saing that he felt prouder than if
he held in ):U hand tho ollkiul
let urns making him president of I'm
United States. "Tht-j- i devotion to the gta
rauc lvaj shown and he felt 11 r.'n that
under fair count of the iK'.'.'ots h" would bo
the next nviyor of New York. "If o be nil
return: do uot give me that olllre." he aid,
"its because of money and intimidation
Um.- - 1 and of rum shops, of state and ral n
al administrations of the hum ruulous
press uurensonablu for of ignorant rkli,
ami degralation of tlm mi.-rabl- po r,
what we MMiglit we acnunplliitl by bring-
ing principle into politics and I congratu-
late; on on one of tho grcutot l(ttrna
that we hae won."

1 thank God we have demoustrati d tho
political power of labor. .N'evcr wiil
the xilitirlan look upon thu btb r t. iyc
ment with contempt. You men who havo
worked night and day without a pinny,
kuow under 'tiT ill irfvm'iiKim ihihMnhiiTjr
gle has lceu made. You know wltnt

h.is enabled uh to O.o. If th'a Is
the beginning what will be the en I? I
thank you from the bottom of tny heart,
for I feel jiotider than if you had g'lun mc
the highest oJlice hi the land."

The vote in the Ifet congressional district
givc--s a iiih jority for Belmont of t'7n rrcr
3IcConniek.

Platt&burg. John H. MoffiJ. r. r, car-
ried 21st congresbiomd diatrict 1 iA '
0,000 majority.

Albany 1110 vote iu thu 19lh u
greisiomd district hliow.s a-- pbtrah r
Kane, (dem). Dr. SwnnlNtrar, 1 1

context.
1'lmira Complste returns from tl.- "ii

congressional district shoiv thu 1 let l of
Klooil, rep.

Virginia.
Richhosd, Va Soy. 3. ItJ c Cfi

dently asicrtiil that Yoat, Reiiu!ncar, h
k ted in ihc 10th oOBrnMnoua! diU.f t by

from 1.2CO to 1,503 majority. 'Iiih make
a Republican gain of two cvt.2rtf r,sn,
w ith three district ia doubt. 1 h v.

were carried by the DcJUi'ra'i hi
1 1. The probabilities are Jiiat R p iblb
can-- , will (rry tho 3th dUtrJrt a'. I n ay
carry thu 1st.

De:ncr.iU In-- ! D rjre i.tallv i lti.lt
Richmond All ndunii rccehil UvUy

tcrvc only to crnphadzc tho defeat
by "the Democracy of Virgina

There htn bon a great fnb.n f fl
in their vote throughout thertnt.' o..dU.Hr
onva In all liavc l"-- j '. L'.rnc-nnl- .

Of ten dUtrfetxin Uic to' it'' U
publicaad cnrril C. the DcmocraU 4, and
the Jalicr aity I; Nig n net low rf 5
emcrewmen to the Democrat. lUr

in tic next ctir till
Je a', follows. lt ditrrt. 1 H B,
Brown. m. 2nd. Geatee Y.. Bwdn. rr:
M, George D. Wbtc. utn. Jtli, Wm B.
Gaioe. rp, TAU, John It. Bwrws, r.-- Clh,
himuel R Hopkin bkb r. 7Ui, ( us. Iu '

OTrrrfl, ln. Stb W. II V . ' ' 1.
':h. IbnryC. Boiu. rep, lOw , J- - ,t
Yost, rep."

Penney vacln.
Philahrltuia, Pa. livr. 3l,i a'toi

Utlhom prevo.iy tWsi thr fi.tjwir
consrrwiaaien were cectu 111 th Htalc
Daniagtoo. roj. Yanlley. rep. ftru.. ,ipr
Grnaiueex, AcCormc, rvp, AlKUun rrp,
McCulbwjgh, rtp, M4Tt. ttf. il j
rrj. and Htfltt. Ueas. arth cwaa ' ' Jblf,
Fl:ot5, MttUtfn and Isle 4fi! r h zx
from. The Suie g;-- artT, r ;, fr j

jEOTcrwir. 1C.S40 jlttralt. lo)l R , .hJJ-- l
can Btaj ticket ck?tl tr abfv to.T.
&xvtt. Iidlstur 'ili he cr- - ',- -

brlr RcpubHcna in both 'urtottht Thvyl
wiJl liave cue uoa i majority ca 3tSJ
ballot.

Colore ilo.
Dcwrn, Col, Xor. ?. From nrarrel

reliras reowved up to noon, alUrtXlntl
arr tit Axunu DeteecraUie. JaJ Lvcal
tieritxl Gornmcr t7 a ayill tatVtnXr
rjdbly. Rri, Yiemocnz. txcouzrtntcun.
On acooaat of the at asioaot ut crxtcitH
lag :fee rctarna a tsost'ntg ia v j ilo;jfll reUra hare bwa rtsifH f.-- s - nilI
2o Ktrwrv. ta Antfrnim urmtr f it of Zu-- .l

rtocr jiw ssae-j- , lJft.. a :iwjeriv" over J

bjtnaa, YJtp , Am

Tona-isM;c- .

CkattaX'xica, 'Sov. C Cflkb rcr
from arac trf iae tAxiom cwwdaa H tV S?
mmrmrnkmsii d&Jic'., aad owP: ., mi

Dipnurb 4o Ue Time froR Si ) 4
trkl rfn Iteucf. rev. HsxeX. 13. i iltl m iht 2dtltri' t, viw Jwt3f.cr.si

Went Vjrjfloli!.
lTaKUJSfir. 2itt. 'riMJ vm'-n- ci

Gutf. rcvaWkn.Ui coagtnm fJ ihl
diwrxc: issional: aKn that of C. II. Isajj
iir, den. ivjsx tte 3nJ, awl lis --oj
Wx a:e tlH la dcubt.


